
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio Kind You Dave Always Bought, and has been
years. Has borne tho slirnntn ofiu use iop over au

nas Dccu his per-
sonal supervision infancy.!'!Counterfeits. Imitations and " JuHtns.irond " nr hnt

Experiments that triflo with and endanger tlio heulth
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
'Cnstoiia a harmless substitute Castor Oil, Pare-Corl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlicr Karcotlo
substance. Its ago guarantee. destroys Worms
and allays Feveritthness. For more than thirty years
lias been constant for the relief Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. regulates Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
tn Use Over 30 Years

CCNTAJH COMPANY, TT WUSBAT TST.

A Deserved Pension.
PItEBB WIBI.

North Yakima, Wash., March
'Washington Odit, a California scout,

camo with tho Orogon
mounted volunteers in 1853-57- , to aid
in suppressing Indian uprising,
given an additional $12 a month pen-

sion by the government today, making
$20 in injured during
fighting, and has boon blind noarly

years.

High Price Spuds.
F1I1HS

Wash., March
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tatoes brought a rocord price here to-

day, whon a carload from Florida sold
$3.50 por hamporfull.

Stop That Itch!
I will gtiATAntM you to slop th.t Itch in two

lecoodi. A 25 cant bottlo will provo it.
No remedy that I have ever sold for

Eczema, Psoriasis, and all other diseases
Or tne HKin nus given mure uiuiuugii
satisfaction than the

D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema

Plan Your Trip Through

CALIFORNIA
The Land of

Sunshine and Flowers
via the

I VJ SUNSET 1
I lOGDENftSHASTAl I
I I ROUTES 1 I

I guarantee this remedy.
J. C. Perry, Druggist.

A Thoroughly Enjoyable Route
YOU CAN SEE IN CALIFORNIA!

Attractive seaside resorts, famous hotels, hot springs and out-

door sports. At Pasadena the world-fame- d ostrich farms and
magnificent homes. At San Bernadlno and Riverside the Or-

ange groves. At Cataltna, the wonderful submarine gardens,
and at various other points attractions that delight the eye

and Inform the mind,
LOW ONE WAY OR ROUND TRIP FARES:

Rount trip tickets to Los Angeles on sale dally with long re-

turn limit aud stop-ove- at will. If you wish to go still furth-

er south or east, tickets via all rail, or rail and steamer
through Now Orleans can be secured at reasonable rates.

Further particulars on application to any Agent. Ask for descrip-

tive literature on California, or "Wayside Notes," describing trip

San Francisco to New Orleans.

JOHN M. SCOTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PORTLAND, OR,

EilHlHailAllUUAAllAlMk.iaA4aUiaIM assa
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IN PENITENTIARY

S, O'Boyd Reduced from 160 to 90

Pounds Cause Drinking Big
Dose of Lye.

With his throat and the lining of his

stomaeh burnt to a crisp and bones
uiidor a thin layer of skin as a

result of swallowing a quantity of lyo

whilo confined in tlio county jail at
Pendleton, S. O 'Iloyd, who is serving a
torm of from ono to fivo years in tho

penitentiary for obtaining money by

falso pretenses, is slowly dying from

starvation in the prison hospital.
O 'Iloyd tipped the scales at 100

pounds when ho was arrested in

a few months before last Christ-

mas, and today bo weighs but 90

pounds and his condition is becoming

gradually worse in spite of the efforts
being mado to force nutriment into his

stomaeh.
Operation Necessary.

O 'Boyd's throat and stomach were

practically destroyed by the strong sub-

stance ho swallowed. For a time it was

thought that he would recover from the
fiory dose, but when the affected mem-

bers bogan to heal, the condition loft
by tho scalds were such that all sources

to tho stomach from the mouth were

clogged and the patient has boon una

ble to swallow anything but liquid

nourishment which has not the strength
to keep lifo in the body much longer.

It will be nocessary for the prison

surgeons to perform an operation which

will open up some other avenue through

which food can be forced into the pris-

oner's stomaeh. Just what will be ae- -

complished by this operations is still a

matter of question with the institution.
but unless somothing is done soon, the
patient will starve to death. Ho is

gradually growing weaker and now is

simply a walking skeleton. The man Is

so emaciated at present that ho dare

not allow his persons to come in con-

tact with any hard objects for fear of

breaking the skin on his joints while

his eyesight is bocoming greatly impair-

ed by reason of the tightly-draw- skin

on his head.
Mistakes Lye for Strong Drink.

At tho time O'Boyd was arrested, he

was in an Intoxicated condition. After
working about tho Pendleton jail clean-

ing up and performing other work for
a couple of days, he discovered a can

of lye in tho jail and, for a reason thnt
cannot bo explained, swallowed a great
quantity of it. Pendleton physicians

mado an effort to relieve tho man, but
tho lyo had done its work and whon

brought to the ponitontiary aftor his

conviction, tho prisoner was unablo to
oven Bwallow water, so thoroughly wore

tho glands in bis nock shriveled by tho

poison.

It is the boliof of Superintendent
Lawson of the ponitontiary, that tho

prisoner would have been paroled by
the trial judge in Pondloton had it not
boon for tho condition ho was left in

after swallowing the lye. Had he boon

paroled, declare the prison authorities,
he would havo died, owing to his then

dostituto condition, and as it is, medi-

cal assistance can be given him by the
prison physicians.

Frank P. Talkington.

Frank P. Talkington was born at
Wavorly, III., April 25, 1853. II iB hardy
spirit responded to the call of tho prom
islng West, and In his young manhood
he left his nativo state emigrating to
California, where ho settled and made
his residence for a period of seven
years.

It was while a resident of California

that Mr. Talkington mado tho acquaint-
ance of Miss Carrio Sehneidcr, who

his wife before ho left that stnto.
Twenty-nin- years ago Mr. and Mrs.
Talkington camo to Oregon, and for a
number of years they mado Roseburg
tholr homo. Coming to Salem some
years later, Mr. Talkington becaino in-- '

torested In business in this city, which

occupied his completo attention until
ho turned to tho timber Industry, in
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HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

"SALAMANDER"
'

"llopfen und Maltz Gott Erhalis"

A reproduction of the old-fashion-
ed

all-m-
alt Beer

"Gesundheit und ein proher Mut
Sind better ah viel gelt, und gut

Especially bottled for home use. Send your
order by telephone, Main 229 for a case

Salem Brewery Association
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ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATA- RRH GOES

INSTANTLY CLEARS AIR PAS- -

SAUKS; YOU HREATIIE FREELY,
NASTY DISCHARGE STOPS, HEAD
COLDS AND DILL HEADACHES
VANISH.

Get a small bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply a little In thu nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-ii- p air passages of the head
will oen; you will breatho freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold In head or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm

which ho had been deeply interested for
sovoral years prior to his death. That
he might giver closor attention to his

timbor interests, he sold his business in

this city.

With Mrs. Talkington, a daughter,
Miss Cora Talkington, survives the bus- -

band and father. There are no other

members of the immediate family.

There are three surviving brothors, A.

W. Talkington, of Orangeville, Idaho;
Monroe Talkington, of Centralia, Kan-

sas, and Charles Talkington, of Gerard,
111. Anothor brother, Warner Talking-

ton, died at Rosoburg soven years ago.

Warner Talkington, a nephow, is a res-

ident of Salem. Tho brothor who

at Grangevillo, Idaho, is bore for
tho funoral service, it being hiB fourth
visit to Salem since tho first illness of

his brothor.
Tho deceased was a member of !bo

Knights of Pythias and of tho B. P. O.

Elks. It was his roqucst that tho Elks
should havo charge of tho obsequies fol-

lowing his death, and his wish was

granted willingly by tho widow ned

friends bf tho family.

It has boon ai dthat tho worl I & H

looking glass, and that what ono TO'

ecivos from the world Ib a truo rofloC'

tion of his own charactor, Mr. Talking

ton was a man of generous Bpirit and

kindly disposition. Ho was liboral of

hand and purse and would allow no

friend or acquaintance to bear a bur
don if he had power to give relief. His

last serious illnoBs coverod a poriod of

14 months. Ho boro his sufferings pa
tiently, and in his last days ho used

his failing efforts to cast a focling of

good cheor about tho sick room, and to

ninko comfortable those who visited his

bedside. And so it camo about that in
tlio hist months of his lifo, during which

ho waB confined to his homo, his kind

ly acts camo back to him in a hundred

ways through tho visitations and min

istrations of friends and neighbors.
A profusion of flowers, sent to his

homo when his death was known, tes

tified to the tender remembrance in

which he was held.

His lifo was full of kindly deeds, of

generous aid in time of trouble, and if
all those to whom ho has been luilce:! a
friend could drop upon his coffin but a
singlo blossom, it would be a bank of

flowers.
Tho following persons camo to Sa

lem from other places to attend the
funeral: Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Monroe,

Portland: Miss May Bruggcr, Port
land; Mrs. Marion Loy, Portland; Mr,

and Mrs. R. II. Knox, Independence;
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Looney, Jefforson;
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Sorenson; Mr. aud

Mrs. Win. EagleH, Albany; Mrs. Win.

Bnlanilor, Portland; L. L. Thomas,

Htayton, and many others.

AND SMILES.

Anyway, tho women will not have to

Bather their skirts when the alarm of

"mouso" is raised,

Tho only thing that fits closer than

tho latest skirts Is a randlo mold.
t

Celebration Saturday, fit. Paddy's
day Monday, the Humphreys to hang

Saturday, and Easter hero Sunday. Oct

ting protty thick on social functions.

ain't thoyf
.

Tho governor says ho knows whom ho

is going to appoint to certain positions.

This is no doubt satisfactory to the
governor, but think how tho follows,

somo of whom don't know, feel about

it but, como to think of It, It's really

no ono's business but tho governor's,
and when he appoints ho will probably

havo only tho best Interests of tho Btate

at heart, so it will bo all right, any-

way.

Satan has arrived, two of them, and

seems to have brought up several na-

tions of his home country along with

him.

If you see them both, you will surely

see the Pennine 01 il Milan NinmeiT n'li
unless tho carries a real pitchfork, pur-

chased nf a Salem firm, you will know

he Isn't genuine, ...
From the trouble stirred up by his

arrival, there Is no doubt but that the
real devil has arrived

t
Now that the city has shown the ox-i- i

in ir of wearing glad rnH, how about

your Easter sultt
t

Bo sure and save sister's skirt this
siiii.mer. You may need an unibrolla
cover next winter,

t
Judge Koncsaw Mountain Landis

dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals tho Inflamed,
swollen membrane which lines the
nose, head and throat; clears the air
passages; stops nasty discharges and
a fooling of cloanslng, soothing relief
come immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; noa'rlla
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, for
mucous dropping into tho throat, and
raw dryness la distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

jumps on Taft with both
feot. Judge Landis wants to bo caro-fu- l

Taft has hia friends so it's sim-

ply a caso of "Lookout Mountain."

'Tis strange but true that each dead
poot's vorse

Shows the soul's progress is from bBd

to worse,
Writing from heavon, it seems doubly

sad
think their vorses are so hellish bad.

bad.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
VISITS IN THE VALLEY

Tho Willametto university gleo club
loaves Salom Wednesday on tho 1:05
Salem, Falls City & Western train. Tha
club will mako a tour of tho lower val
ley towns which will last all weok, get
ting back into Salem somo timo near
tho middle of next week. Tho musical
specialties which tho boys aro offering
this year aro better than ovor tinil
President Pfaff promises all who at-

tend tho cntortainments an excellent
program.

Besides Prof. Mendonhall, dean of
tho eollcgo of music, tho club will be
accompanied by three starB of fornior
years, Schramm, Oakes and Roigolman
who will tako their old time roKi u
'Tho Mascot," besides furnUiilng

of their excellent spoeinltiei which
used to tako so well with tl'ft atmiucvs.

Tho first show placo will bo Slioii-ilnn- ,

wher.i a good crowd is expect' il.

Such attractions as tho gleo '.l.i'o ih r.nt
jl'tio relievo the monotony of moving
pictures in Sheridan. Forest 'Jrnvu,
Ilill.sboro, nnd other places follow. Mon-

nay night, tho twontylourtn, will seo
tho club at tho Washington high school
auditorium, showing to a large crowd
of Willametto alumni high school stu
dents and other lovers of good music.
Then comes Oregon City, tho last j luce
the club appears until it takos part in
tho opera, "Chimes of Normandy,
which will bo given in Salem at tho
Grand, In the near future.

Tho program will vary from night ti
night as the boys have a good icper-toir-

aud want to use it all. Th'j pre
grnm will usually consist of two parts,
first tho appcaranco of he entin gleo
club, assisted by Reigelman in hii

characterizations and veadings,
aud Irvine and IKIfmnn in thoir ilur
intt and vinM'i & icialtios. Thou iba

'Tho Mascot, "
sill be given the outiro coi.ipuny,
Viisic and Uuqh'.cr aro In all parts nf
tl.iH and it Ins river been given I nt
tint it has htd the most flattering re
ci tkn. Tie oMmiicnce of the loadicg

in lienor presentations e

tho hot, j'l.ditions of tho sever:
pi it. Tho li llu Irg is tho cast ct !ho
principal rnnrni lors: Bettina, tho

l. Perry ,1 Pripelinan; Pippo, L'a.1 i1

lljllii'g'wcrtl. ; Iicco, tho farmor, i'e-to- r

Pfaff; Lorenzo, tho beggar prince,
.limmy Oakes; Prince Frodorick, A, A.

Schramm. The minor parts aro taken
by good men who fill their places well,
and all in ull the glee club is this year
the strongest it has been for a long
timo.

Sealed WdH Invited.

Notice Is hereby given tliat the com-

mon council of tlio city of Salem, Ore-

gon, Invites sailed bids for the making
of an Improvement of Church street In
the city of Bulem, Oregon, from the
north line of Court street to tlio ap
proach of Uio bridge ovor North Ml'l
crook with cement jiavement consist-
ing of gravel concrete, El Oho
asphaltlc concrete pavement No. 1

consisting of hydraulio cement
base and wearing surface, El
Oho aaphaltlc concrete imvemcnt No,

consisting of hydraulio ce
ment base, and 1 Mi --Inch wearing Bur-fac-

El Oso BHphaltlc conoreto pave- -

mont No. B, cnnslsit.lng of aspluiltlc
concreto foundation 3'4 IiicIkmj In

thickness and h wearing but
fnco, AnibroKo-Ilurilsu- ll asphalt con
crete pavement No. 1, consisting of
four (4) Inchon of Portland cement
concreto basn and two (2) Inches of
wearing surface, AmbroKe-llurilaa- ll

isphnlt coiKTeto pavement No. 2, con
ilKtlng of four (4) Inches Portland ce

nwiit concree base and one and one- -

liulf (1V4) Incline of wearing surface,
mbroHo - Hurdmill asphalt concrote

lavement No. ft, conslHtlng of four (4)

Inches of gravel nspliultlc concrete
Iiiumi and two (2) Inches of wearing
surface, Clark & llenery Asphalt pave

inent No. 1, consisting of 4 IncheH co

mnt concrete base and a ono and
one-ha- lf Inrh armhalllc concrete wonr-in- g

Burface, Clark & Uonory Asphalt
pavement No, 8, consulting of 3'4- -

'nch asphalLlo concrete bano and

YOUR EASTER NEEDS
WE CAN SUPPLY THEM

LADIES' HABERDASHERY
A little something new will liven your

Reiser's Neckwear
Lingerie Waists

Veiling

Handkerchiefs

QUALITY

f'liscpty jtucct state 6 count, prices

one and inch standard a- - A Cold, La Then Pneumonia,
plialt wearing surface, Clark & Henary ! j8 to oftdn fatal
asphalt pavement No, 8, consisting of
a cement concrete base and a

standard asphalt wearing sur-

face, No. 2 standard bltullthlo
hydraulio cement foundation,
wearing surface, No. 4 light standard
bltulltlilc, hydraulio cement
foundation, l'A-lnc- h wearing surface,
or No, 5 heavy gravel bltullthlo,
hydraulio cement foundation,
wearing Burface, In accordance with
the plans, specifications and estimates
on fllo In the office of tho city re-

corder of said city, which aro hereby
referred to and made a part of this
notice.

Said bids will be opened on or after
the 24th day of March, 1913, at or about
7:30 o'clock p. m, In opon council
meeting in tho city hall In Salem,
Oregon. Each bid submitted must be
accompanied by a oortifled chock
equal In amount to ton per cent of the
amount of tho bid. The city reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
This notice Is published for five suc
cessive days In a dally newspaper
published In the city of Salem, Oregon,
tho date of first publication being
March 11, 1013.

CHAS. F.
City Recorder.

Rest Known Cough Remedy.

For forty-thre- e years Dr. King's
New Discovery has been known
throughout the world as tho most re
liable remedy. Ovor three mil-

lion woro used last yoar. Isn't
thlB proof? It will got rid of your
cough, or we will your money.

J. J. OwenB, of Allendale, S. C, writes
the way hundreds of others havo
dono: "After twenty years, I find

that Dr. King's Now Dlscovory Is tho

best remixly for coughs and colds

that I havo ever used." For coughs
or colds and all throut aud lung trou
bles, It- has no equal. 50c and (100
at J. C. Perry's.

ELGIN,

tmtA AT MOTOR
iiVXyiliY CYCLES

Motor Car Co.

THREE.

We can fit you out

in the most approved

fashion with a new

spring coat or suit.

Latest styles, best of

materials and work3

manship.

Priced at $10 to $50.

up whole

costume.

Kayser's Gloves

Tailored Waists

Silk Hosiery

Kid Gloves

PAOB

HCRCHANDISt Krwten

one-ha- lf Grippe,

cough
bottles

refund

Grlppo coughs hang on, weaken
system, and lower the vital recistan.ee.
R. O. Collins, poBtmaster, Barnegat,
N. J says: "I was troubled with, a
sovero la grippe cough and was com-

pletely exhausted after each 0t of vio-

lent coughing, Before I had taken
one hnlf of a bottlo of Foley's Honey

and Tar Compound, the coughing
spells had entirely ceased. I wish to
say It can't be beat. Alt others are
Imitations. Dr. Stone Drug Store.

Journal Want Adrs. Bring: Results.

Morris, Cash

Grocery and
Feed Store

My prices are right others cannot
duplicate with same quaqllty of goods

Tillamook Cheese 20o per lb
5 pkg Corn Starch 26a

2 Yellow Band Milk 15

3 Milk 25a

4 pkg Fresh Seeded Raisins 25a
3 can Solid Pack Tomatoes 25o

3 can Extra Choice Corn 2Co

3 can Extra Salmon 2So

G can Extra Choice Mince Clams . ,50o
6 bars Crystal White Soap 26o

2doz. Fresh Ranch Eggs 35o

5 lbs Best Lard 80o

Medium Cottolene COo

Large Cottolene $1.45
4 pkg Krlnklo Corn Flukes 2Ge

Bran by the sack or ton.
Shorts, sack or ton.
Just received a car load of corn.
All kinds of chick foed at wholesale

prices.
Free delivery Inside of city limits.
Freo tickets to Ye Liberty and

Wexford.

Phono 111)7.

Cor. Morris live and Fulr flronnd Itw4

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

Valley

WATT SHIPP
AdbirIUoi, riihlM Tackle, Et

Kerta Cevmerelsl Btreet Pieie Ml

Agents R. C.

t0 Ferry St.

-

I Is That a New Collar Von Have, Jack?

"No, It's one I have luid for some

time. Whyl"

"Why It looks ho (lean mid evenly

liiundoml -- lt looks like neiv."

This Is a common coiiversnllDii
with men who send their collars, ubii ts
uiul cuffs to us. Wo appreciate Unit

men want, their laundry Ju.st rliiM. tin

wo give It personal atteiitlnn thu

Bimio as wo will give your laundry,
.lust wild yiiur (1001) clntlx'S to this
(IOOI) liiuiidry. We give that 'newness
look."

POPULAR

the

Carnation

II. nnd Oakland

I'houo Main tm

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16- 6 South Liberty Phone 25


